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The dawn of 1941 revealed us still in jeopardy. . . . The 
sense of envelopment, which might any moment turn to 
strangulation, lay heavy upon us. We had only the North
western Approach through which t.o bring in the means of 
life and to send out the forces of war . ... 

. . . This was, indeed, a deadly moment in our life, and, if 

it had not been for the loyalty and friendship of Northern 

Ireland, we should have been forced to come to close quarters 

with Mr. de Va/era or perish forever from the earth. 
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~~FORWARD UNFLINCHING n 

In his broadcast to the nation to mark his five years as Prime 
Minister, Mr. Churchill reviewed the achievements and ordeals 
that led to victory in Europe, paying a noteworthy tribute to the 
friendship and loyalty of Northern Ireland in the crisis of the Battle 
of the Atlantic. 

Dealing with the great tasks ahead, he showed the need for 
further efforts of mind and body and further sacrifices. We must 
make sure, he said, that the causes for which we fought find 
recognition at the peace table in facts, and that the world organisa
tion being created at San Francisco does not become an idle name. 

Finally, he spoke of the great war against the Japanese and 
called on the nation to go " forward, unflinching, unswerving, 
indomitable till the whole task is done and the whole world is safe 
and clean." 
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How Things ~~worked 
Pretty Well~~ 

Mr. Churchill said:-

Out 

It was five years ago on Thursday last t hat his Majesty the King 
commissioned me to form a National Government of all p ar t ies to carry 
on our affairs . Five years is a long t ime in human life, especially when 
there is no remission for good conduct. However, aided by loya1 and 
capable colleagues a11d sustained by the entire British nation at home 
and all our fighting men abroad , and with the unswervin g co-operation 
of the Dominions far across t he oceans a nd of our Empire in every 
quarter of the globe, it became clear last week tha t things had worked 
out pretty well and that the British Commonwealth and Empire stands 
more united and more effectively powerful than at a ny time in its long 
romantic his tory. Certainly we are in a far better state to cope wit h 
t he problems and peri ls of the futu re than we were five years ago. 

For a whil e our prim e enemy , ou r mighty enemy, Germany, oven-an 
almost a ll Eu rope . France, wh o bore suc: h a frigh tful strain in the last 
great wa r , was beaten to th e g roun d a nd took som e tim e to recover. Th e' 
Low Countri es, fighting t.o the best of th eir strength, were subjugated. 
Norway was overrun. Mussol ini 's ltaly stabbed us in the back when 
we were, as he t hough t, at our last gasp. Hut for ourse lves , our lot, T 
mea n th e Rriti sh Com111011wca lt h a nd Empire, we were absolu tely alone . 

Battle of Britain 
In July , August and September , 1940, 40 or 50 squadrons of Bri tish 

fighter aircraft broke the teeth of the German air fl eet at odds of seven 
or eight to one in the Battle of Britain. N ever before in the history 
of human conflict was so much owed by so many to so few . .The name 
of Air Chief Marsh al Lord Dowding will ever be linked with this 
splendid event. But conjoined with the Royal Air Force lay the Royal 
Navy, ever ready to tear to pieces the barges, gathered from the can als 
of Holl a nd and Belgium, in which a n invading army could alone have 
been transported. I was never one to beli eve that the invasion of 
B ritain would be a n easy task . ·with the autum n sto rms , the immedia te 
danger of invasion in 1940 had passed. 

Then began the bli tz, when Hitler said h e would rub out our cities . 
This was borne wi thout a word of complaint or the slightest signs of 
flinching , while a very large number of people-honour to them all
proved that London could t ake it and so could t he other r avaged centres. 

But the dawn of 1941 r evealed us still in jeopardy. The l1ostil e 
aircraft could fly across the approaches to our island , where 46, 000,000 
people h ad to import half their daily bread and all t he materials they 
need for peace or war, from Brest to Norway in a single flight or back 
again,. observing all the movements of our shipping in and out of the 
Clyde and Mersey and directing upon our convoys the large and increas
ing numbers of U-boats with which the -enemy bespattered the Atlantic 
-the survivors or successors of which are now being collected m 
British harbours. 

The sense of envelopment , which might at any moment turn to 
strangulation, lay heavy upon us. W e had only the north-western 
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approach between U lster a nd Scotla nd through wh i_ch to brin g in th ~ 
m ea ns of li fe and to send out t he forces of wa r. Owmg to th e act ion of 
1\ 1 r . de Valera , so much at va riance with the temper a nd insti nct of 
t housa nds of souLhern Iri shmen, who hastened to the batt le-fronL tc 
prove t heir a ncient valour, the a pproaches which the sout hern lri_sh 
porLs a nd a irfields could so eas il y have gua rded were clo eel by t he l1 osl il l' 
a i rem ft a nd U-boaLs. 

A Deadly Moment 
T l1 is was in deed a deadly moment in our li fe , and if it l1 ad n ot been 

fo r t li c loyal ty a nd fri endshi p of' N or thern Irela nd we sh ould have bee n 
fo rced to ·oni e to ·l ose qua rters 11·ith ::\Ir. de V alera or peri sh for eve r 
from Lh e ea rth . However , with a r estrai nt a ucl poise to which 1 say, 
h islo ry wi ll fi nd few parall els, we n ever laid a violen t h a nd upon them , 
which a l Li mes ,rn ul d l1 ave bE-e n quite easy and qui te natural , a nd left 
t he de Va lera Govern men t Lo f roli c wi th the Germa n a 11 cl la ter with tl1 e 
.Ja pa nese reprcsc 11 la t ives to [heir hear t' s conte nt . 

, v 11 cn I l1 1ink of ll1 csc days I tl1ink a lso of ot l1 er episodes a nd 
pL' rso 11 a li l i<'s . T do not fo rg<·t l,i eu tL• 1rnn t -Comma nde r E smonde, V.C .. 
ll.S . . ; La n<·c- C:o rpom l l< L• nN ll y, V .C . ; Capta in F c•gc 11, V. C. , a nd 
ot her Iri sh ii Prucs lliat ·1 r·o ul d Pa~ily l'L' Cilc, ,u1d all biUPrll PSS by l '. ri ta in 
fo r ( l1 P T1 ish race cl il'S i11 my l1ea rt. I. ca n only pray tl1 at i11 yea rs wl1i ch 
I s l1 a ll 11 01 set•, ti ll' sli a111 c will be forgotten and t l1c glori es will cncl m· L•, 
,rnd t ha t lh e p0op ll's of' tl1 e B rit ish Isles a nd of tl1 c B r it ish Connnon-
1,Pa !Ll1 o f' Natio 11 s \\' ill wa lk toget l1er in mu t ua l com prcli ensio11 a nd 
f' org i vc•nrss . 

i\ ly f'r il' 11 ds, we will 11 ot l'orget t he devoL ion of our m rclnrn t st'a mcn , 
l ht• vast. invc nti vr, adapti ve, a ll-emb racin cr a nd , in Lhe end , a ll-controll 
in li powe 1· of lli c l~oya l N avy, with its ever m ore potent new ally , t l1 c 
a ir , whi ch have kept t he life-lin e open . ,ve were able to breathe; w 
were abl o to live; we were able to st rike. Dire deeds we ha d to do . 
T he destructio n or capture of t he French fl eet which had it ever passed 
i11 Lo Ge rm a n ha nds wou ld , together with the Itali a n fl eet, h ave perh aps 
ena bled the German avy to face us on the h igh seas . The di spatch 
tn YVavcll all round the Cape at our darkest hour , or t anks-prac ti call y 
a ll we had 111 the 1sla ncl-enablecl u s as fa r bac k as N ovember , 1940, to 
defe nd E gy pt aga in t invasion and hurl back w ith the loss of a quarter 
of a m illi on captives Lhe H aiian armies at who e ta il Mussolini liad 
pl a n necl a ri de in to Cairo or A lexa ndria . 

Great a nxiety was fc l t _by Presiden t Tloosevelt , aucl indeed by thinking 
men tl 1rourrhou t the U mted .states, abou t what would happen t o u s in 
t he earl y part of 1941._ Tl11s grea~ President fel t to the -dept h of his 
be111 g tha L the clestrnct1on of Bn ta1n would not onl y be a fearful event 
111 itself , bu t that it would ex pose to mortal clanger the vast a nd as yet 
la rgely un a rm ed potcnt ial1 t1es a nd fu ture dest in y of th e U n ited States . 

Invasion Threat 
Ile fear cl g reatly tha t w e should _be i nvaded in tha t spring of 1941, 

a:1 cl n o doubt he had behmd lrnn nuh tary ~dv1 ce as good as any in th e 
,,o~l cl ,_ a n l he s~nt l11S r ecent Presiden tial opponen t, Mr. w·endell 
\V1lllne, t o m ~ with a _letter 111 wluch he had written in hi s own hand 
lhe famous lines of L ongfellow, wh ich I quoted in the House of 
Common the other day:-
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Sail on , 0 Ship of Sta te! 
Sail ou , 0 Union strong and great! 
Humanity with all its fears, 
vVith all the hopes of future years , 
Is hanging breathl ess on thy fa te! 

Vve were in a fairly tough condition by the ea rly mo nths of 1941 and 
felt very much better about ou rselves than in the months immediately 
a fter t he collapse of F rance . Our Dunkirk a rmy and field force troops 
in .C rita in , a lmost a mi llion strong , were nearly all equipped or r e
equipped. W e had ferried over the Atlantic a millio n rifles a nd a 
thousand ca n non from the U nit.eel States, with all their ammu nition , 
since t he previous June . 

1n ou r munition works, which were becoming very powerful , men 
a nd women had worked a t their machines t ill they dropped senseless 
with f'atigue. N early on e million of men , growing to two millions a t 
th e peak, workin g all clay had been form ed into th e Home Guard , arm ed 
at least wi th r i fi es a nd arm ed also with the spirit " Conquer or Die ." 

L a t·er in 194 1, wl1 en we were st ill a ll alone, we sac rificed, to some 
0xtent 11nwillingly , our conquests of the winter in Cyrenai ca and Libya 
in orcl<'r to 8ta nd by Greece, a nd Greece will never f'orget how much we 
gave, albeit unavailingly , of lh e little we had. We did th is f'or honour . 
\Ve repressed t he Cerrnan -in stiga t ed rising in T raq. W e defended 
P alest in e . , villi t he assistance or General de Gaull e 's indomita ble Free 
Frencl1 we r· leared Syria and the l, ebanon of Vichyites a nd of G erman 
intrigue . Anrl th en in :run e, 194 1, another tremendou s world even t 
or·cu rrecl. 

You have_ 11 0 doubt not iced in your read ing of British history that 
we ha ve som etim es had to hold out a ll alone, or to be the Jna inspring 
of coa li tions, against a Con tinen tal tyrant or dictator fo r qui t e a long 
time-against th e Spanish Armada , against the might of Louis XIV, 
when we led Europe for nearly 25 years under William III and 
Marlborough, a nd 130 years ago , when Pitt, W ellington, a nd N elson 
broke Napoleon, n ot without the assistance of the heroic Russians of 
1812. In all these worl d wars our island kept the lead of Europe or else 
held out alone . 

Hitler's Mistake 
And if you hold ou t alone long enough there always comes a time 

wlrnn the tyrant makes some ghastly mistake which al ters the whole 
balance of the struggle. On June 22 1941, Hitler , master as he 
thought himself of all Europe, nay indeed soon to be, h e thought , master 
of the world , treacherously , without warn ing , without the slightest pro
vocation , hurl ed himself on Russia and cam e face to face with Marshal 
Stalin and the numberless millions of the Russian people . And then 
a t th e end of the year Japan struck h er fe lon blow at the United States 
at P earl Harbour , and at the same time attacked us in lVf ala ya and at 
Singapore. Thereupon Hitler and Mussolini d eclared war on th e 
r epublic of the U nitecl States 

Years have passed since then. Indeed every year seems to me almost 
a decade. But n ever since the United States entered th e war have I h1).d 
the slio-htest doubt but that we should be saved and that we bad only to 
do ou~ du ty in order to win. , v e have played our · part in all this 
process by which the evildoers have been overthrown. I hope I do not 
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speak vain or boastful words. But from Alamein in October, 1942, 
through the Anglo-American invasion of North Africa, of Sicily aud of 
Italy, with the capture of Rome, we marched m any miles and n ever 
kn ew defe;i,t. 

And th en last year , after two years' patient preparation and marvel
lous devices of amphibious warfare-in my view our scientists are not 
surpassed by any n ation , specially when their thought is applied to nav;i,l 
matters-last year on June 6 we seized a carefully selected little toe of 
German-occupied France and poured millions in from this island and 
from across the Atlan t ic until the Seine, the Somme, and the Rhine 
all fell behind the advancing Anglo-American spearheads. France was 
liberated. She produced a fin e Army of gallant men to aid her own 
liberation. Germany lay open . 

And now from the other side, from the E ast, the mighty military 
achievements of the Russian people, always holding many more German 
troops on their front than we could do , roll ed forward to meet us in 
the heart and centre of Germany . At the same tim e, in Italy ,. Field
lVf arshal Alexander 's A rrny of so many nations, the largest part of 
which was British or British Empire, struck th eir final blow and com
pelled more th a n .1 ,000 ,000 enemy troops to sur re nder. This 15th Army 
Group, as we call it, are now deep in Austria joining their right hand 
with tl1 e Russians and their left with th e Unit.eel States armies unclP1· 
General Ei se11hower ' command. 

Tt happened that in th ree clays WP received t he news of' th e unlam ented 
departures of 1VI ussolini a nd Hitler , a nd in t hree days a lso surrenders 
were made to Field -Marsh al Alexa nder and Field-lVf arshal Montgomery 
of over 2,500,000 soldiers of this terribl e warlike German Army. 

I shall make it clear at this moment that we have n ever failed to 
recognise the immense superiority of the power used by the United 
States in the rescue of France and the defea t of Germany.· 

For our p~rt we have had in action about one third as many men 
as the Amen cans , but we have ta ken our full share of the fighting , as 
the ~cale of our_ losses shows . . Our N av_y has borne incomparably the 
heavier burden m th e Atlantic Ocean , 111 th e narrow seas and Arcti c 
convoys to Russia, whil e the United States Navy has used its massive 
strength mainly against J a pa n. It is right and natural th;i,t we should 
extol th e virtues a nd glorious services of our own most famous com
manders , Alexander a nd .Montgom ery , neither of whom was ever 
defeated since they began together at Alamein, both of whom had 
conducted in Africa , in Italy, in Normandy a nd in G ermany battles 
of the first magnitude and of decisive consequences. At the same time 
we know how great is our debt to the combining and unifyincr of the 
command and high strategic direction of General Eisenhower. 

0 

Chiefs of the Staff 

~-I~re is _the moment when I must pay my personal tribute to the 
Bntish Cluefs of the Staff with whom I have worked in the closest 
intimacy. thro~ghout these hard years. There ha ve been very few 
chan~es rn this powerfu) an_d c;i,pable body of m en who, sinking all 
Service differences and Judgrng the problems of the war as a whole, 
have worked together in the closest harmony with each other. In 
Field-Marshal Brooke, Admiral Pound, Admiral Andrew Cunningham, 
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and Marshal of the R.A.F. Portal a power w;:ts formed who deserved 
t he l~ighest honour in the direction of the whole r.ritish war stra t egy 
and its agreement with that of our allies . 

. It may_ well be said tl~at never have the forces of two nations fought 
side by side and mterrnmgled into line of battle with so much unity , 
comradesh ip , ;i,nd brotherhood as in the area t Anglo-American army. 
Some people say , ",vell , what would you

0
expect, if both nations speak 

the s;i,me la nguage and have the same outlook upon life with all its hope 
and glory. " Oth ers may say , " It would be a n ill day for all the 
world and _for the pair of th~m if they did not go on wo1:king t ogeth er 
and m~rch111g together and sailmg togeth er and flying together wherever 
someth1 ng has to be done for the sake of freedom and fair play all over 
the world . · 

Ther e was one final d;i,nger from which the collapse of Germany has 
saved us . In London and the south-eastern counties we have suffered 
for a ye;i,r from various forms of flying bombs and rockets and our Air 
Forc_e and our A_cl,-Ack Batteri es have done wonders against them. In 
particular the Air Force, turned on in good time on what then seemed 
very slight and doubtful evidence, vastly hampered and vastly dela yed 
all German preparations. · · 

Blasting the Viper 
But. it ~vas only_ when our Armies cleaned up the coast and overra n 

all the porn ts oI discharge, and when the Americans captured vast stores 
of rockets of all kinds near L eipzig, and when the preparations being 
made on the coasts of France and Holland could be examined in detail 
that we kn ew how gr;i,ve was the peril , not only from rockets and fl.yin ~ 
bombs but from multiple long-range artill ery. 

0 

Only _just in time did the allied armies blast the viper in his nest. 
Otherwise the autumn of 1944, to say nothing of 1945, might well have 
seen London as sh attered as Berlin. For the same period the Germans 
had prepared a new U-boat fl eet and nov~l tactics which, though we 
should have eventually destroyed them, might well have carried anti
U-boat warfare back to the high peak days of 1942. Therefore we must 
rejoice and give thanks not only for our preservation when we were all 
alo~1e but for om: timely deliverance from new suffering , n ew perils not 
easily to be measured. 

I ·wish I could tell you to-night that all our toils and troubles were over. 
Then indeed I could end my five years ' service happily, and if you thought 
you had had enough of me and that I ought to be putout to grass I assure 
you I would take it with the best of grace. But, on the contrary I m~st warn 
you as I did when I began this five years ' task-and no one k~1ew then that 
it would last so long-that there is still a lot to do and that you must be 
prepared for further efforts of mind and body and further sacrifices 
to great c;i,uses if you are not to fall back into the rut of inertia , the 
confusion of aim, and the craven fear of being great. You must not 
weaken in any way in your alert and vigilant fram e of mind , and though 
holiday r ejoicing is necessary to the human spirit, yet it must add to 
the strength and resilience with which every rn;i,n and woman turns 
again to the work they have to do , and also to the outlook and ·watch 
they have to keep on public affairs. 

On the continent of Europe we have yet to make sure that the simple 
and honourable purposes for which we entered the war ar-e not brushed 
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aside or ove rl ooked in t he mon t hs fo ll owi ng our success, and !:hat thl, 
words freedom , democracy, a nd liberat ion are n ot distorted from their 
t rn c m eaning as we have· unde rstood t hem . Th ere Y,1ould be li tt le u se 
in punishin g the H it!eri tes for their crim es if law a nd just ice did noL 
rul e, a nd if totalitarian or police governm ents we re to take the place 
of the German invaders . 

" We Must Make Sure " 
vVe seek nothi ng fo r ourselves. :Cut, we must make sure that Lhosc 

cau ses whi ch we fough t for find recognition at t he peace tab le in facts as 
we ll as words, a nd above all we must labou r t hat th e world organi sation 
which t he United Nations arc creati ng at San Fra ncisco, does 11 ot 
become a n idl e name ; does not become a shi eld for t he stro ng and a 
mockery for t h e weak . It is t he victors wh o must sea rch their hea r ls in 
their glowing h ou rs a nd be worthy by thei r notility of th e imm en2e 
forces that tl 1ey wi eld. 

\ Ve mu st neve r forgd that bl·yo11d a ll lurks -lapa n , l1 arasst'd a nd 
failin g b11I 0t ill a peopl e of';, l11 1ndred milli ons, fur whose wa 1Ti ors death 
h as few [er ror ·. J ca nn ol lc ll yo 11 to -nigh t how 111ucl1 ti me or wh a l 

xe rtiuns 1,·ill be rc•q uired l o coJ11pcl th em lo 111akr illll Pnd ~ for lh e ir 
uclio11 s t rrac l1 cry a nd <'r11 elty. \V e haVL' n•ce ivPd - like China so long 
undi111nt ed- \\·e have rrceivrd hurribl r• i11j11ri P::; f'ron1 t hem 011rse lves, a nd 
we a re bound by th e ti('S o f l1 u1 1our and frat e rn a l loyalty t o LltP U nited 
States to fi gh t l hi · great war aL th e ull1cr e11d of lh e ll'orld at t l1 e ir :;iclc 
\\·ith out fla ggi ng or fa iling. 

\\7 c 111 ust rern crn ber t hal i\ 11stl'a li a, N cw Zea la nd , a 11d l'a !lada wen· 
and a rc all di rect ly m enaced by thi s evil P ower. They cam e to our a id 
in our da rk t im es, a nd we mu ~t 11ot leave unfini shed any task whi cl1 
co ncerns t heir sa fety and the ir future. l Lule! you h a rd things at th e 
beginning of these last fiv e yea rs; you did 110t shrink , and 1 should be 
unworthy of your co nfid ence a nd ge ner osity if 1 did not still cry, 
" Forward, unflinching , un swerv ing, indomitable, t ill the wl1ol e task is 
don e and t he whole world is safe a nd clean. ' ' 
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